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VOLUME XXV

Ice Cream For 1,652

Sociology
Club Elects
2 Officers

Faculty Stages Stunt Night
-1 Annual Program To

Be

Senate Passes Ten Asked To Masquers To ~,i;;n1~ 01~~r1::::,t.
,,..,,.1Two Bills At Join Clionides Present Two ntght
_Th• annual fa<olty stunt
1ce•r,rciud,•nt of the Soc:iolu111 cluL
spor.aored b)'. Beta Beta
0
.. ud Belt) Ballcn&er, social Chllr• First Meetin~
Tl'n MW ~e~bers ~Ve 1-n One-Act Plays !~1:lt/ :Viila~ :~:~':?'teJrr.;
m.. at the flnt meetlnn of tte
.
j:~~ntn:,~~:'=b.
~:!
i11.,::
!he \Vinthrop coll,ege aut!]'torYl'.or on October t,
Two bills were
at the Si
kl t h
rg
Two o_..!lt't pla71 "will bi=o pre- 1um on Mom.lay mght at 1 :30,
Nm, ..........

WU

0

,1,

poaed

The 1nembe-n ol the i:tub were first Wtnum,p senate meeting of
divided into groum to work un
thl' theme "Know Your Cornml•n·
1ty."
Eneh
thne respective
.,,roups will be m charge of a pro.
sram at liOlne future date. R e ~
Johru;on and &U7 Ballenger are
chairmen of Group 1, Social Wel·
i:1n: Louise Head and Jwn Campbell. Group ll, Protet1.1w Serv·
1"'"'°: A.lice Edwards and Martha
Dray, Group 111, R.eCTea-Uon Ac•
•ivit.c~: nnd Bo.rbara Copelnnd and

ot

I:::;~

::Un':~

P::.i~n~1:a
Bllls that Wffe pused staled:
I. Students in cn,11p5 of three
or more may ride to town ofter
dark. providing U1e1 slen out in
the dormltory laaU stalml that
th~~ s::dhen: ~~· amolu! in the
Tatler and Journal oflitu at all
t1 me11, and 111 the Johnsonlan of1
tlcc- alter 4 o .-!oc-k p. m.
Nont7 Schruder wu namP.d student l""'eomber of the h.t""ulty-i;tu-

:::=~=~

ed

th~tw!::." en'

u

anncunc

scnted by the MU((llers, Winthrop

I

Georgia Ann Sims, pre~ident,

These mcmbe-n llre _Nina Bishop, dramati~s club, on November 1, ha;h:n:~!~c~il be ,.WinthNp,
~mon: J~Mie Cnro..yn Bur11eu, 1n the Colleze auditorium at 7::JO broadtlls:ing from Station WBBB."'
King,i:tree, Rebecffl Cox, W~· p.m These play& will I.lb the
Farully !lll'mi»rs pardcipaling
Ell:s Fau~~Un.on; place or the ~ulor Satu1doy night 1ndude- Mb.sea Vtr1lnia Austin,
anOlhc;.: on?~~~ti.~
m<•vle.
Dorothy Cham.Jnp, Mnrtho Char•
town: Lenna Mnnvw Welltord·
"Happy Returns.•· o comedy by nock, V1ra:1nia Clark. Clarlna
et:rme Mosimann, ~rlcnon: J~ Esse-x Done, Is dir ..'t'ttod by June ~:';~~~n=~wford. anrl PorAhcc Pt.'Drce, Powle)'s 1slond:Cathy Smith. The east 1neludea Barbara
Other.. are Misses Chia J'ink,
ond Sarah June, Sp:un, Mr$. Hallie HalUday: Hcl- :md ~UY TUnderburk, Dr. M:1.r·
Dr. Austin Vcnabl1i •nd MW t'n Het1,1cnon,. Lottk-, the ntaid; g;irct He,s, Pr. Hampton Jamill,
C:aroh,ie Browne of the hh1tory Margaret McftrpYCr, EvelJ"n, a cul· I Dr. Dor?thJ' Jones, Miss Ge1'trude
dl•Jiartmcnt are co-1ponson,
il'Gr girl; Leona Holt, Dorn Doy Kncllekm, and Rc-1d Mont.COmel'J'.

~1-1z~f~:1.n

a:;:

I

!!::;t~~it~,;

I

a nopper; Ruth Bundy, Mrs. Grille; K:i~:~ n':1:'ro:~j an:
15 A re 1-,ivtte
• d Merilyn
Huai1,g,
Schmi\..l:n,;or;
Potter, Mary Elth~
Mary MeLoln,
L1nsdale Dax·
Nary Schuchtln, Ali1;e Till&·
more.
\ey. Julia Wril1, and
Harold
1
ra~~y ; :..::1~1.ycc;;m.:t:;. going To French Club
"Tbuncio)'li Al Home" II fart'I! w:c : ::.aac1: i=:
writtt-n
m
group to
State fRir
Tweh~
memben
by Mae Howll'y
Fran<:l~
Dunnls
which w!ll
8

Jo ~Jtc.e Pearce, Group IV, Hualth
n':!n:l&h.!a~:t'U~!!
Al.'ll\'lli1:,,._
bee:, rt>l,;ooad wen• also nominated.
l J'i!.rulty r,-.umbers who wm ._)r tt.e eight. Pretlldent Hmry S1m11
M'nl.' ns cur,..iullante la the vari· will all'd throo to n,,resertt thl'

1

M111
Mra.

05~ ~

111

bl"I

RObert·

=·

l<On,

Dr.

--···-""' ~..
uuo, groups. are Mn. IWmbl'th
a
, -· "'""'~
the
with
llf'W
have! been
,P111,7.
by D[.
M.11rti11
Vaughan, Min M:i.t-7 Calvert, Miss
II
Sara Hall and Sis Price are ~hown above sampling the Audra Brazelton, and Dr. Dorothy t·~<'U!ll'd clua abffnt'eil wu un- 1M•11<-d to Join Le- Ccrcle f'rauc-.1s, Gamble and Ullinn Adums are <'O· appe.ir on the pro~m. Taki~

:r~!:a:

.!<>::~~

?,.~~.;:

ice cr~am from the Winthrop. college fann .. Doc Grant of
icn1<" ITIC!mbcn include =~::dSt=~~'!~~;"~~:~ !:.~~h depnrtm,~nlal club, this ,h~:=~rs are Detty Kate June~.
s=~~n':la~=
the Farm Ktaff is <~emonstrattn&" lhe machine. ( Photo by J,iym• Gr.ir, Pill Mullen, and Kath- ci!lllun, ukl that the senior clllM • N,-w ml!mbcra include M.ir,. Mn; Latkln; Belly JVoL11 Brooks, William Mdll'rmotl, nnrl Dr. Paul
Carpenter and

Lewui).

- - - - _____

:~t!t:ni:~t~=. i:~e!:' di::
, onllnuC'd durini the Wilr because
or t.nnsl)Ortation, iio Invitation
h:u been received this )'ear.
Grantin, freshmen l'OUnSl'll'lt"lll an
extra weekend as U.e board mem·
bers have wu also discussed, but
no conclusion was reached.
-----

:1n:h1:::,
by the Collell'. For one servms
o! ra'k-J l'h~kt"'fl for euch person
750 puunds nr dra.srJ chick-en~
are r,. ....ded T'lc)' 11.-, r,R;J Jarser than u,~:il a.u that th~ g,.rll; m"J'
have a a~m,rous Rrviog, Aller
m.any ('ll(JJerimenti;, the bn:cd ol
ehlck,;ona was changed lrom White
J...eahorn to While Rock for tht1
dual purpoH of loy1n11 and eal-

;:r~
(a"orile etlarat'ter' rrwn French
hternlun.
Officers of the club are Louisa
Harrell, pn;isldcnt; Macy J , Skin·
"Nin,;, student, were presented by nl'r, v1ce-pn..~1dent; Je1n Ko,b.
Winthrop college in a n!o11ltal in ~<'l'rl'111ry; ond litary HeJ..--n Outu,
the ConRrVBtot-7 of Musk: on Oc• tr,•:.11111:r.
tobl'r 15.
An organ RlecUon "Pri!lude in
B Flat Major" CBo.d11'1 WIIB ployed
by Hunnoh Kendall.
Piano number-. :ncluded "Norse
Song" CSclt.uinann), Opal Puwen:
"S0nnta :,; Major" IScwlatUJ Hnd
William J.. Fix, special Amcri"NO\'C'llelt.e'' IP-oull'ne>, Belvm can Red Croas Flold repn,5ent.1Sc..ac; and "MUW'kll In A Minor, th'l' for snfelJ St'f\'iet'II. will be

MacDonald Had A Farm,
But Winthrop Has One, Too
BJ SAllAH HALL

10::x:~

h;;::: o~l~ls~ !~c,:;
Multiply, aubtnact, and divide, and
the onawer will come out the
WlnthropColleaefannevff)'\IIDe.
The le-! CTeam Is the arn;;mt that
must be served to the
inlhf
¢rt. al one mePI, and the b ~
mentianed abnVI! ii for 1
lf
~ I ou\ ~ the Coller !:.'i!:res
)"O'.I N! cu.nous tibout t e
and wh7forb of the dal1j' menu.
The 388•8Cl'(! farm wllb lti; fO
aCTes of bea.ullful woodland hu
~n a part of Winthrop Ill!, Jong Ill
Winthrop has been a part of. Rock.
Hill. Pr1i,i11rilJ a dairy and poul·
tr:, farm, ll Is operated by the!

i:

1~!;;~~~~Ai:~::jll.P:!~c~:~:

erml' ~ ' .
New jumor members are Sara
lkC"Y A7er, Shirley BadGer, Su·
.zanne Rad,ger, Ben.,. Ballt'ng,!r,
i\101•lia .Bmy, Joan CampbcU,
Etht•I Crawford, Miriam Durden,
Bl'lly Dufour, and Burleen Dor- - - - - - - - - man.
11re produc'-"1 1.17 11 flock of 3000
Utheni are Bobble Sue Duncan,

':rea:::·r:?~: I~~:~t~:;11;...n::,':u,~

=; 9 Pl

G!b~on, Willie Mae Gilchrist, Jean
Goodman, Kate HarrelsOn, !.lea·
n_or Hnmngton, and Mary Her•
nl'k.
Also FrllllC'el Inabinet. Mae Delle
K•·mwr.ly, Annie Looper. Betty Lou
LyiPl', Patrlt""l/l Ann Meibur&, Jo
Allt'C' Peiirce, Jean Pepper, Chatluth.• Prosar, Jane Ray, Betty Jean
Stackhouse, Cloris Stuckey, Cath·
ing.
1'111\1' Truesdale, Ku.Ue Watson, and
H\
bi d
Dons Weatherford are men,l,ers,
1 . h
rk':'\~': ":r1: 19 b:;·
Other oftlce-1'11 of the club are
!';Hhll! it, b~t th pro emt tour or Belk Jo Salll!J, pt'Q!!lideot; Sara
Ji\·e ho al a fit~ bec:i.u1e It Jo Loupa, &ecretary; and _Betty
tnkl's 4
und» ot liaus;i
for Ann Jordan, ln.!oswvr. Minnie I.OU

d·:~.~

fo

F

ay

•

fun!, 1.-"IW"ll May Jfor~rt, and
i\fary l"aro~ Hicklin.

. 01.hlt"n arC' G!oria Mnltht""WM, ~n·
n1t'I! f;leunor PrnU, AIW Vnguua
Randall, Eve Clare Smith, Mildred
Ll'W1s Shuler, and Martha Ann
Kenne,>.
Ne'll.• meinber.ii will be- in1lit1led

:~:m!:: =be:.9·;;i~

Or

WC Recital

F",x To Speak

J.,n~ Post; Francrs Raburn, S11roh;
A11n Burrou&hs, Prudl'na> f>to•m.l!;
Lib JahNiOn, Mrs. Meltz.; Jane
Young, H11do: v.:und:, Trui:~da!c
L'ra\'l'll, Hentll'tt •, Eva J1111C!" Mcl".1:.k1II, Rhea Boll'9; nnd MarJurl,;o
Nix, Vera Ketchum.
1-·rnnt"es Raburn Is chamnan ot
rroµcrtw:.: M11raarct Rl'bc<T~ Nor-

i~e:~::n ot

\\'~.:-U('~~e Ford 11 dlairmon of the
,idvl'rli,.mg conunittl'I'. ;md Ont
Prrwtor and Fnin<'t'!' R11di~1ll are
a,:.islauts. Othr,- 1U'I! Saw Sligh,
11,·kL•I:.. Bt•U)' Gray. eh1llrm1111, and
Mary tJlffltieth Bl1111cllard and
Rachd (.'lurk, program: and Lau·
~tty, properties.
Admlulon will bir u ('('nts

Ir.,

~::1el~
Wlli;:~~h:~:
,
d11urm:m.
An t.'lllr'11cw will olsu be- pr,~I
I
St'll!('d, M.urwarct R1111inv, pros1•
rlt'!H annou~ced.
Other nUu;:ers are Ma.r, Cnr.,an
Tumey, \'l~pn:,ident: V1rginl.l
S
Foudie, 1et'l'Cllllry; ond Alta Ron·
Mar"l,'nret Sturkey was ek't'ted
dull, trca,unl'I".
\"l<:l'-prl'Std1m1 of Scrlbblen, S\15."UI
Thl· ndmUl.,-iun Pri"' ha! not Hmman, 5e\.'t"$r)'. and P11t Hunl.
1X'l'h set.
trl'aSUrl'r, bl D fflCl.'Ung on Otto-be:- '7
Mir..r Loui:ln Duli of th• En1lish
clcµartmen: dlSl'I.I~ thr art or
•t1omtmJ: ~tr)'. .Ethel l.llncaster
tead a. ,a11rlc:il eu~ rm hl)lil,• to
U lmd the lime ar.o:I place for Cl'!r

Stuckey Hunt
Hineman Are

sen"bbler Head

For Red C ross Vaughan Taik s
AtEng11·shCiu··

;:::ii~;E~~~~::~:: :::11.moo,..:n....... ~m-: ••. ;::::·]:~:~::=:.::: ~:~;,;;~~~~:·~:;.~~ :i:L~;i=~::::: ~ w~:,,!"".::~..:·-::::.:.~~ =~~7;~:·:'~ti~;.:;,
JU little lll.nl'am Iii homo !ar 150
S"'C!el polilton for l'and1ed yam~
PUft..bred cattle,. "Fumlshi:d with,are grown on the College form,
tha m .. •t rnC'ldrm eq;.1.lpmenl. the too, 1md between I~ tn 20 bu.shel.s
creamery ,upplls milk tor one- prr w~k IU'I! u:r.ed.
meal a day. Approximately ~OU
The moi;t mod"11 P.qu1prnent is'
pllons Ort' ~ in the dlnini; foun<i un the Farm, which is

Other numben were "A L.lttle
ChlnaFigure"fLeonO,AnnBrock.lnton; "On Wino of Sonc" tMcndeJ»Qhtll, Mildl"Yd Simpsan; and
"Conn;us-tu le pan;" from Mli:nan
F.our new membc_n ha~ bL'C11 rThoma.sl, Pal ShealJ". These three

Presbyterians Add
'
1 (;iris To Council

~C:s~rs

sd
\ .
4 15
"\;:: l~tc' ~ · Mr. J'ix will
du;('u~:, will 1w accident l)rcvenUon, fil"llt aid. water 111fot.y, nnd
I the work r,f the- Red Croa
&Uy Ann Jon;lnn It pn!8ident

I

wa~ 1,'UeSl speaker at a ma-ting
o.1f Sigma Epsilon Kappa, Ena:cHsh
dl'µ.irtmrnt.il club, Twsda7 night.
P.1111. Vaui;ha.n !!puke c,n her war
cx1"."•ncnn•s while ,i:he Wll5 mtem<·d 1n II pnllOn l"11mp in th. •. Phil-

~ i':::~~;,I_~::

~mho!ll:!;.:5fud':!:~l;l: :~a:.~:th'!p~:I: o:':n:i~c:::~ :i:~~n~~. '::;'1;~~/e;:::
wcl'I! arranpd for voki• ::~dth;o \\~:~a-= ;re::,~:~ :~/l~;··:-~.!e..,..~iu
n_unery l'Ch«tl. Joynl'II hall, ID- to iieC how th!! t'OWS 111'1! m1\k1:'d dl:'nt, hu announced.
"F.co5Salse5'• and "Ber~use" t hanman.
while hi•r haullnnd WW, held 111
f1rmary, and the home et'Onomk:i by electrical m.achine1 or '".tlth
The memben are Virt.lnia Cau- !Chop1nl, Carolfn Sl.a.D!ord. nnd
Slurlcnt.,. and facult:, memben 1n1ll!.iry prillffll camp.

17l'eai:= ta;0i;e~d

c~~=·

la

~l~\~~=~;r:,!~r!\~:-: ~"u!:: ~an
~~:~;

supplied b)' the creaml'ry, and lo f<'C!d UM! l'ottle.
there Is where we gel that 15 pl·1
Ions fnr a meal. kc cream con no
The Winthrop c:ollcae shar.k is
longirr be bouaht at the Fann by al.a o pan of the Farm, imd groups.
outa1rten, howe\·er, lili was the spendins thl' weekend there m.ty
praeike 50ffle Jt'Drs ago.
ho,·c the fJpportu111ty et viintlng
Poe and his •tat'lcnt at4U,
All theeus which a"' wed here

~~== ~7:,1: ~!:9!:
0

C:~i;::1 ::;;~~

~~:,s:u;~~~~

?,.fr,

y:~:.. P..:rr;ia

Zacharias Feels That War With Russia Is
Neither An Imminent Nor Inevitable Thing
I

..War with Rw:sio ii neithft' im•
m~t nor Inevitable," said R,-ar
Adm.In-I Ellis "1. Zac-harl111 In on
intc.-vlew p~lns hil lectun, at
Winthrop coUeza on O:!t.obeT 10.
Tnll and athletic, U1.e Adm.ii al

I~S:~:: 7 i:!~ ;:rttl::~

"'~,."~:t!:r:'7:

=~:~~!

!:ec11':; ;};.::

:;i:

~=~:: -:ei:

:~::~;dt:
conti.,Ued when e\'ltn he was un•
ahle to co on.
.
Another lnl~IDJ experience
ol Admiral Zacbarlu took place
near the Hebrides. Some i'1!'1es

;i:-1:~!

;t; t:!!J:;5·;~:t C:~

~m~:.~n
di~~'C!verins that he wu u.e same
pilot for whom -we had searched
uruucre:;$CfUlly and liven up tor
1
1
~~r ~:,~:ir~
fond of
&Yrnnastlcs ond b111ketb111I. While
al Anu.polla be wu on the l)'QI•
naatie team whlth baeam.c, one of
th1. top of ita klnd in the country.
He believes that ",1)'1DnUtlcs ii U,c,

':e~

tbeallhlh:ar:~
anxlolllq watehina crew u the
pianea rose Pfel7 into \be a.Ir. Of
coune, u aoon .u Ibo last ane

•

::;t:~~:=~: n~~

Tu Zeta Alpha Cluh

.

-

~i::tj;~an; 11nd Lois Dollard, pub• !~tc!lllh nnd her ~lal

&D•

Mal"l'ffle' Barton. Fcl1cl.a LQw•
l'l!rt«', and le11n Muld1ow were
n::tnil.'d nwrnbers ot Ze1a Alpha.
honorat-7 chemical fl'atem.lt:J', :\t
a mN!tilll Tucsda)'.
Mary Ellen' Cannon presented a
bril'f talk on atomic C!"nert)' dur
mg the meeting.
Refreshments were ~"'ed by
COin•

The Governor's Finncee

~~---r--.,-

.

,{
, ~'.
'
I

11:H a.m.-.Aaaraltly. Coll•gc

oudilurium.
1:45 p,m.-&hii;ado-1 moYiall,
1
1
.;:d::.:::::: : ;
Sh0l'5," Coll••fl:e audllotium.
7:00 p . ~ n ni•dng al
YollOII Democrata. Bob Word, g-1cst
~peaker, Johnson haU.
ThundaJ, OctONr H

~·!:~. 0:n:;

rneallnll,

~~=

•

8
1
1: c11u1ht
=~;-etoca:11c10:1 P= ;;' h~:::! ~:e o ! : , ~ ~ = : ~ 1 U : r:, ~ coma, Wat• garef c:t ~e:i:
l::: ~~!t. 9:~ir~d!n~W!n~d,R~= 1!~31 , ~ ~
b, them. The Admiral', Bainbridge. Mn. Z.charlu
at minster chol:r l&Ddc,r
to Governor J. Strom Thurmond, and the wedding will take place at the E z.v.ulinot

:::mbeariro:ch

--

P_-_••_·- - -

Ji Girls i\rc Named

::=•dH, lldllor b!H

Tundar, Octoba,- :at

.!set!~!
:eredls;n:0: u ~ ~
::~d:...around sport for body Ja:•~ 00 :h,.-#J..V.W.
·0&a,O ~Id from a carrier, and one wrre very stnma lbere and would Adm.lnll Zachertu bu hrD IOIUI,
• ns n

-

wer,•

ll.

NOTICE
An,- Q11d•Da who an lntH·
aQ•d In ad..-ed:laing for The
Jaunilll. campua W.rarr m•II·
ulna, and _,. UDAble to ll'J'
oul TIINda,-. an uklld lo
laaYa lb•l:r D.lmff la The Jow-•
nal box ID the po1t offic:9,

,,,. ,..,.-0_...,, -· ..-.

Johnson Mil,
.
SundaJ October II
was up, we ~ol ow.7 ~m the-re w11hnul know1.1111 whether he was
1145 P.m.-Vnpau, movie "Thi!
F'::;
rower of Goel" Johnson ball
7.o?FD hour
10
for the Sluingi·'l·r.. operotion, a Wa!lhington jn :i. plane and was Ma111daJ', O ~ r 20
Japanese bru11dc-ut "'lll!I hc,ard by u1Jkm1 to a youns ensi,:a who told
'7:30 p.m.-Facultf' ltunl night,
Tokyo Rase fl~(II.Jfl('inl lbat it wa., him h, was on a furlauah to rest sponsored bJ' Bela Beta Bet.II, C<>Iutterly lmJ>QS11ble tor an eriemy :rfler a halTQ\"inc C!-Xperience on lege auditorium.
•

retired in 1s.aa after mote than 38
:;:n•P:::·t:r,::~
:,on of aervlm In the U, S. NaVJ', lunl'll. In apln to hear Tokyo
He wu enp,ed Ln paych.ilc1k·111 Hoae·11 reacuon, She wm so chok·
ntlio warfare 11sa\nlt the JapaneSC' cd wl!h bmrs that a male an·
Hlah Command during World War
It, and hu been awarded the com·
rnendaUr.11 rlhbon and haa been
deeoraled with the Le,ton of Mer·
It thnte times,
Of hb Shan,rJ.I..a i=>eperlence,

11

i:=:na ..~~rb':::
tmd Tom Dn.k•, Collep ouditor-

,:1tJna-

,.r!~~o~':
µreparmg.
H1ldo PMK'lor aa.,·c a humorous
readin.:. and Nanl')' Pittman It'd
the smup in o game ol' ~h11,.:;uJes.
OUil'en or Sigma Ep:ii.lon Kappa
lnl'IUdf' Jean !itender, president;
Nuncy Pittm~o. \'lt'l'·pre$ident;
Pat MUlll'I•. IC'ttelary; Jean Fair,
treasurer; Beth C.11:ahan, 50('1111

of Sralor dormitoQ>; W:u,du cit.al.

EJ!Cfigl', cbalnnan of North donnltory: and Mery Alice Withen;pooa.
l'u-chn1rman of BreHe&II"' dorm I· Events of the Week
lory.
MW ?at p11 uermn la ,tudent S.turda7, October II
rn•lnSl"'lor.
:11:IID p.m.-Pb7,lcal lldueatlan
circua, 1,pomor,;od by Sigma Gamma
- - - - - - - ~ · - - - - ·- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - INu. athletic liald.

By JOANNE WATKINS

:m, ln,·itl'd to hear the ~llc.

nnd emphpsued the f~t that
&ribbll'~isanorganwt.t•IIDWhlt'h
c11('!)Ura.t:l.'S all_ kinda of
Bette Jo Bailey ... prDidcmt.,
Repre:iif.JllaUVC!I! from The Journal, Wr1k'r• club, and Pierians

-

•

thtil dlrc,cUo:o

ia

At of

Dr. Jam• FlDlQ- WWtem50n, 1sion November
College 11udiloriwn.
Lewis).

ah.Jp waited and looked for him born. Ln W.ubiqton, D. c.,
as Iona: u poulble, but tlnaJ.JJ' left prvsenL

'

-- -

-

-

•

..

-

.llsn-,

7. She waa a '47 graduate of Winthrop colleae, (Photo by ClrJa&'!itr 11..td
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What We live By
Tu

JNIIMD!u w..i. lo ~ • .....,
la.Ilea for KCUaC'f• ~ aad ,......
. . . 1a-taolbeWJallllapoois.,__,...
T•v. will do m • faTOI II ,.a ceD om ....,.
lmte"87faD111nla..-..t.e11Plilllllf ..
. . . fuN&ml'llfala of good ....,.......

The Campus Town Hall
B7 BETTT RON.UnlTDrE

Cul Out Campaa Con/Ude

Patkntt •••• Pl«uol
Schroder Anau,era Anne

Some people-the kinrl.
with high foreheads and
long cold rin&'er~ould
ca:1ually sit hf're at the
editor's desk in their impen..::trable coat o( aplomb
and type a column of
wordy wisdom for t~ls
paJtt> in nothing flat. But
J, devoid of nny thoughts
other than those centor00 around the question
of the Wet:!k, begin 111owly lo l)Ana~ph
my contemplatku1J11 !or 3-our rudmr.
QuHlion of the week: \Viii MiNI Crouch
be Mn. South Ce.rolina after No,·ember

7~

Points For Cluh l\lemhership
ON WINTHROP CAMPllS there i• a
varietr of cli.;b111 and extra~urricular
ac:tivitle1 •·hlth n!fordi:t eRCt, l'lt1 the
opportunity or spendlna her h-i"ure1!n1e
in activities partkularly fittPd to her
personalih.· e,nd aLllitiH. £.Kb ~f thetae
ha!' lt11 own pl:i<'l' in \\ 1nthrop
campu11. and e&C'_h .1i rl. if 11h!! h~" r~n
a particular od1\·1tr. 11hould g,.\·e 1t her
support and t"IO~ration.

acth-itie,1,

But ,t'ith th, Jlr,r•itY of artfri't1ir U'itdlt,,..,p l"Cln1pt16, tlrtr,

ti,1

°"

a.ri1t•

o di6h.rbiny 11ilt1atio1t Girl,
ffJlltr to gra#p trrrr opport!t11it11

&egi11 K"ork i11 otrr nrtirity. t1rud11.all11 oddirig OJI others 1u1til tlr,ry fi,ul
tltrnure/l'f'• i1t11ttrr•f'd i.1 a flood of
11u:tt{ng1 and t'l1th•. Witlt tltt' dut-

irs of ror/1 orotmi.:a.tfon 111a.lri1111 it',
dr111011d11 011 tltc i11dil>id1tal. ,Ac soon.
rcafius tl1at lu·r time rrnJ talnte
('011111 for l't'rJI littlt> 111 1rn11 o rga.ni::a-1io11. Thtt~ silt rtaU:.es 11'a,t ,M
ha, i-·utr11mhtd to tl1al taniprta di.Prast t1/ ..trprrrl(liila htrltf/ tr10 tlti•
ly"' 1,c llr'r ntrn-<'1trric11lar lilt,

To eliminate this. could not a committee rompo,l'ed or farulty and student.I
Mt up n i;epnrate 11y1tem of point& for
club membership? The p.:,inU for vari-

du!. l'ould varr a\.-rord.ina to work
,,r the club and time which It entails.
\l.'hy not make thi.d one o( our alma thi,
\"ery year in halpin• each sirl to live: a
l>t'tter balanced more errective campu,
life?
M. D.R.
OU:I

Consider The Time Of Doy
IT HAS REEN STATED by the College
authorities that patient11 in tbe infirmary may ha\·e ,·i,iton during three
periods in 'he day. The time or the,,e
periods hu been poated in each dormitory. This rulina wa11 set up not only
to aid the infirmary at.arr but (or the
benefit o( the girls who are aiek and
(or the protection o( their ,;1iton.
Thouah your roomn1ate arreeta you 11.·ith
am.iJes of welcome, the sirl in the next
bed probably ""•ins no further company than her box of Kleenex.
Heretofore. ,·iaitinr hours h1 ·•e not
bee.1 htforced ri1idl)·. but tbil' yl'ar such
a. atep was deemtd necessary and practi~!. However, the infirmary :u,nes

hne too full a day to atnnd at the door
and bar ,-our entrance. And auch measurej!: wullld not ha.,·e to be considered
if each of u11 would think seriously about the rea11on11 behind this rule.
The :11ralt11 ha,·e heen pl11ced juat in:cJde the entrance from North dorml-

:h~· ;!u~t\~.::i:r:~ •:,:;!>;!tf:~
11
~~

of e\'ery Winthrop student is easential
and ,•ital. One would not da-re to enter a hoi;ipital or rlinic to ,ee a friend
e::cept during ,·isitinr hour11, and the
infirmar)· i, ju.•t as important to our
campl.1!' community aa a laree hospital
~ to a cit)·.
J.1,1.

A Tradition On Its· Deathbed
TR£ f'RoNT STEPS of the Administra.
Hon building ha.,·e been thf' ··,St,nior'1
1teps" traditionally for a nun1ber of
yean. We think tht the rlaht for the
Senior clua alone to tread upon tho!e
steps ia • custom like the blue line and
daisy chain that adda to the per~onality
of Winthrop. It ir one of the thinas to
look back on and remember with a g:low
of pleasure-the acquiring of your senororit)· and the privilege to use Senior
atepB.
But lat~ly this tradition baa bten
scorned-undertlaumen ha,·e been ua•
inr these step, and jesting at alauyeJed senion who appTOllch to collect
the customary fee.

I/ tlli.l UI alfolt'td to rontit1Kt,
tM etutau, tluil ha.a btttr t•to.tlta~td and that nltCIM H JttNcl to ..
tuiU NIUli\, aM k'httt flit •11d,r.
claumn of todaw rtadt. tlt.tlr 11Mior
NetU'" a,nd tlt-t 1tltd 11.H of ti\aN

Al I Iii blN

it!

If

you ju,t

1r, v-,.n

The WC.\ and Dean
HanJin have requested
that when achedlllin1
club aatherinp or ,hort meetlnss,, you
do not arrange them for 6 :30 p.m. or
Khor\ly th~rH(te.. on Wed.neaday. Thill
i,- the weekly hour for Vespers and
other meetings conflictina with that
time would pouibly prevent a.Jme atuilen~ wi11hing to attend vespen fron
doirtR so.

a... - Allolbat w..11:

Durina the watches of
the nia"ht when I worried (along with eeveral
hnndred other Winthrop inhablt.ant.Bthourh they were not in my room) nbuut
falling in •he steam.pipe ditch on front
campu$, I found m}'ftelf wonderina If
time really moves Cuter here than anywhere ellie, or docs it JU11t aeem that W:1y.
At an)' rate, Senior Order weekend hu
come and aone-faculty-atunt ni1ht will
soon be here-Wanda changed her name
to llrs. Craven-and the Winthrop
weather continues to be most unpredictable. Next weekend promises lo be filled to ita capacity with the Clemaon-Carw
olina iiame and our first formal of the
fall. We were pleased to bear that Bilb'
Knauff. one of our favorites, wiU be
on hand to pro"!de •the• music.
An example of how to
"use the head and aave
the heeJa" LI tbe new fence around the
Nursen,· school'• playground. We thln.k
that other than heinr extremely use•
ful u a time-.1aver and nerve.relaxer,
it adds to the attrnctkeneu of the
l.lack yard.

r,ltcw,
to

lt1'f! thrc sttp.'1 attd a.rt castgi\t "i11tl1e nt't"' by a 1catt'1'/ul ,ettior, Mvt

flit gl)od sportni1a11ahip lo pa1f o/1,

or 11p0Iogi:t-b1it don't become i,a.ren.~~ I and 11tatk of/ in rightem~ indignatfrm, /uliHg that voair riglt.ta
to Hae thr strp• luu·c bcrn atomped
011-berau.e those ri11i\t1 da t10t c~i#t lf the tradUion dou.

The other day one of
the wi&e ones of the Gov.
emment staff dropped
a hint that TJ'11 p:1ycholo21 l\'UD't so
,ood concernina thl:1 PO traffic problem. She said it juat aoea aplnat
the arain of human desires-or aome.
thins to that e!fec:t-to a.ak "'inaU.hap..
py" alrl1 to wait 'til ~Y aot to the
back door to enter-I set your poiot.
Mia Retl All ri1ht, let'• try all ent.erina by the first door aod leaviq by
the back door to see if it will dec:l'UJle
the conlu1ion.

A Wcud F,_
TN W._

There are probably few of the present :K!Rlors who at nne time or antither
did not ,·iolate the "law and order'' of
Senior ,teps-but if one Wai observed
-and she paid oft, the tradition became more alive. The fact that they are
the Senior atepl' hit home to her and
she made it ,·Igoroua b>· abldina by Ita
rules. Get ti.ls tradition oH It.I deathbed now!

Facetiously Yours,

Fran

......

un,

11anina w the

t'Oll.tebted

burp of the coff• pot, brn1q: Its malltpotloa •11a,...a• ••• It dawm that OPC9
apln l muat NClr. the ''feeble" ID •arch Oil

amuaiq Cul.4 otbenrbaU mcideDta wbJcb
u... madl! the nmpu, the USUAi three rkll
~ - Rack "10' J IN.lbt. th1t 0~ tblnl
wbldl rnn ibeU II the fact tbet PoUr Zlm•
- . . a wu CIMllbt pmln,: ln Ullo., form of
La.Ir L0tutr benalf! Ya! ..Ur II eurJ'lraa
the tore for - - or IGIMIWaa, tor u J
waibcl Irr.to IOO 8enicm lwl wttbou& lmoct-

lal . . . . . . . . . . ..,. •• ,, la IN
. . . . . . . . . . . . 1a . . . . . . .,. .....
.. ... ..,..._. ... MIIAaM•hllftPUla9

..... -..

. . . . . .. ~Ill
'" Da"l. ..... ~~

:"lb'

.e.r.. - arl tbe ma.t. PGPl&lar eomwe.
• ~-campll\1a tbe . . u.a.,. .. lkcWaiff
jL bat NUer Jmowa u "'1am61T," Dr. lo..a
DIP ~ band out tbe ..Info" ••• After four
. . . . el tbe c1-, . . . . dwa Irr.to Uut . .

ti.-=:= r=.i:=.d!; .:

wndOul in our •lneffe be-st wilbes ••• to
l!IOfd • , , fm' a looa IIDd

both Wanda and
beauUful, llle!

This qWp pl1IZ1ed the "dock>r" e\'fll •••

If1andlare2
And l and 1 do IIWT7
Howlsltlnayeuorso• Therl!'I J and I to eu'l"J1'
Also cleaned tram the dau wva &he
followln,: protound stataam11:
•
In man,inc Md taldna plUa, lt'a Nit not
lo llllnk about lt IOo mueh.
Tbe oaJy two who can 11,,e u chu.P17 •
oneareacSosudaflea.
And aun an tbe wbJ«t of daaa. tbue's
the ODIi In tba mow cuHunl ftla <mt tbat

IDU"l1qa J:m't cultu:-al too!) •••a..sc.
PUMdaloqwa1&h.lac:llofft,~

IITVDi "To whom wu llimna llarrledt-

AJlE YOU A 8 POIIQEf • • Nf
ED_1 ''What brand do Y'OII amoke1'"

Mn. Threllr•ld. UOu.l die mu!9r.
.A.a or.., for - • ;tlalft .,... NIii ow
Aprll I, IN7, bu.I - r-..lt bu ye! hND
olalalaN. TN INIOD. fcs lbll la prabablr
baa.UM lu p&alN ba'H a 1,,11111 bordar
el • ...,od daSp •Dd U'9 tlmll laudilr
. . . .L TN ·:IJ? Nhal:lon la Ill baft

-~-

1n lat WHll'a column Anne Reddic Nted
why \ha c-.- ot liYi.DJ; tho IIIUOl's • boli-

da.1 an ...lg T ~ WM dilcmtlnued.
Tlul WN1r. Nam:,' Sdlroder ccmea up with the

--·

o.... Cam•.. T-a Hallt
UnUl IK'C!nt ,-on \ha St'alor elna of Winthrop WM al,ven • boL.lQ to auud the
State l'alr. Thll waa dou bec.ama Ua an•
I.on had beul ottk:telly inYlted b,- the Slate
Fair Commlalon, and ther attedecl the fair
en mute u th11 au"'Stl ol the Conunlalon.
.Durlag llM' ....
lbll)llftlUS-.
.-uaotas:kadad.UldllbanotNaa
laauad WIA die war. Tbar.ton. lbe Col·
IIISta Ulllllol 911- Mllloirs to F u llllln..u.d guNta. If tit.• lo"ribtlon ••• lo N
ra-.-ed. I fNI &W'e that tbe anion
could baft tk• boUda7 eac. mar-.
I hope thla clean up ,my queatl.ona yoa
ma,, ban 11nd en1bkll J'OU kl aee WbJ' the
Admlniltnbon cannot atve \II our bolldaya.
I know tMJ would If d"7 could.
SlnNNl)',

11ow1i-.

""""""·

Rub Bm1.d7

THE IITOJlY BEHIJl'D 'THE 8AQCERS
Cla\ldUII WIiburn, IDie the rut of m,. bu
been bulna trouble maoql.q • full-colll'N
meal on a ulad pllle. Claudia wu dlllere11t.
U!.ou111i. Shit dU aomethlol about it!
D...- Campua Tcnn Hall:
U "fOUI" cwoutr b • •CWII u m1M.
7oa.•,.. ptllllUt,. H9a woadnbg wla,'-

•UCJ' llc:la:ro.s.r

1AC1CIJ:1 ··t

tnow.

na

tGo Polite

S,. BETTY K.UlRELL

Fro1n u., pq.n at inquina I.Dd oew•
pa.pitn CClnlt a«OUDta of the varioua nlden•
C9I of .. IIIIIS ol ~ )*)pie. For Winthrop Wlmaia wbo •N too nahed. with d1,1&11S
to rNd theft accounts, theft lollow' a few
brle-f IUl"W!)'I; of 11xamp.lmi of Iha contftnporar,- pnlua.
MASTERS RE,LIVE
To the llat o! famoua mu9i.clans whllle Uva
have bNa made i.nto movtn, we can now
add ftobftt Sduunaaa and bJa cloN friend
Johall.DN Bntau.1be movie. "Sona ot Love."
may not be ent.lrel,- true to fact, but the
ator)" la \Ne- In aph'IL It presentl the cbaracten In a lfflUe 11,nd mtldest Wa:J' and OD •
domntlc plane. The inua1c II presmled an
• unall aca!e but doe, not laclr: tha bnuty ol
the muter', to\lCb.. Mov~aoen •W be l1ad
th•l there b DOt ltYltD one of those moa1a&e5
conoart tour with aueral nJn.
dnaehed conctrt bills, 1lanled t ~ and •
•Pl)laudlnl handt. Paul 11-.d p ~ Scbu.
mann with d.lplt, and undentandiq. Ed·
ariae H•,,ai.11n. ffllPkYI U.W and feelins ID

SEE MORE

Back In 1138, aatt'Dne1M, wue ellled 1t
tha btlinnlnl of the Polbhlna and arlncilq
of a 200-lnch mirror for a atlantlc mlft!Nlpe
•t Mt. Palomar 1n Califom..la. Tha war lnterru.,ud lta productloa,, but work ori the mlr,,,
ror Nian qa.1.c lo 1145. Lut •eitk, riews
fn.lm thlt C.Wora&a Iudhde of Tad:!.·
aailoVJ' that th1t r:n.i&ht,- mJrror b1111 at lut
be<ffl flnlaru!d. The hup II.au due. J'lll]ow1abb1ue and 1U1htly murll,-, ta l)el'fect within
two mUUontba of an inch-morit Pfffed thllD
nr,cuury. In about a month the diac wW be
tramfened b,- truck to NL Palomu, cc.vend
with • thin film ot Min,- aluminum. and N't
In the telex-ope. In the ,r,rln1 or ftmlMI' of
JHI uuonomen wW ISJ"ch Be beaftlllll wWa
tM irat powerful of all lelat"Opll&.-

cani•

1-uu..un.a •

This Week
s,!::'J:~~

har rola a.• Clua a u - . . U:er reaction, to

th• ffltll'l'a auatc flU"Dish the backbone ol
the plctun. ll•bltrt Walbr ill pl11uantly aim.pl• in tba put ot Brahma, and M--, Damall
mall• 11.:1 •zNllea.t Fn.u LluL Adu llub-••l•la hu the t.cblap luk of int.rpm.
lnl the manner ot muak: of all four mu-

.,._

"'ALLEQJIO"'

-pour.
•v.thor.

Jllcbanl 11.,..
11111d 0.CU
Hllmm•hMla IL
baft produead
a.NO- of lWr anwlcals 111111: lmT be•W open Braa4war'a • • tan -..
IIOII .-Ula UM a:ii:di•IDDllt Uld DCNtlaJI .,..
err
IINda. H.Allatra.'" atlnt,. dltt.nal ,.,.. odier llogan-lfammalo.
aa.1a prod.•cffoM •udl U "'Oklallomli"' Pd
.,c:uo..l,., bM A NriMaa plot. aJmod DO
~.Pd-~IIM.llbtN
__,. o1 • Mdor'a life from birth le IN
flaal dldalaa at Im - ·
uac..
a r e ~ 0. NW. ltaUall. and a ~
pi,up CUlll:a - ~ &IN adla. la
tM pta7. Two io.. . _ , "8o r...- Uld
"Y- An ...., A-I"' ........1, all la
"Alla9n" tba1 .. a1mDar to IN anal - ·

U.••

..-a • ...,.

n.

Orie of the prlmazy alms ot the Student
Govenunnt AaoeiaUoa of Winthrop collqe
la tr, pnpare Hl'h lirl lo take her place ID
,oc.iety. OM or th11 method& that an wed Ja
•tabllahed b,- Uw Dlninl Room committee

ot 1h11 aunclaUon. Thil ccnunIUee bas uked.
thtl all atria wear hftla and 11\ock.lllp and
reuonably dreay elolhe, at Sunday dinner
and on nlpta of artiat and lectuni c:ounn.
The rHson for tbil N!lq~I la to Improve
the tou of the dJnlna room and kl aid wtntlu'op 11rla In bllcomlrlc ll'OClle"ioua of their
ature at apecial occuiona, S.lnce WlnUarup
ii • uniform athool, we fNI that • 11P1C1aJ.
etfon at-aid be made alot\l' th.la In.
The airla •rv oaly requaled to do lbil
•nd It b ~ a '",ore apot" ftm om
aees. .__,. th• IDlQ7 who coopente., lbcae
IVb wtlo fnl that the,- an not a&&bjert. to
Uw requat and •PPRr in ffll"l'"J'da7 detbea
with IIOClu and lollfen.
ltbaotwoml.ldltouk,l'maure.for
the lnpc'OYltmut of the • ~ oC our
din.ins room. Tb.a Na.ion at tbe table, em
c1o • lot 1o 11.1p with lhb. So
an "pltda
. . N and mab lbete ON:llalona nalq soeda1J

ta

• • • A 'M'EHTIORI CLEM.801(. CAIIOLIJl'A.
P, C.. DAVJDSOB, WOl'l'ORD, CITADEL.
KAllVAJl:D, YALE.,. AJID ITllACUBEI
....Wlaala'• lam•at o.o. Salurday aigbt , , • •
N7Js.alrbuDH'Hi1ND10llmooU!.
T'M•IIClaculap t,..a IO
Ny all:la bu Mftl' loobd M dNI'
WWI sud. a NaJ' 9low.
Nr .,- u. alwdDg brllbllr w'Jla
n. ,puk Uaat capti.,..._.
. .,. d•!.f: l ...... look Wm DJs
0. Dlllda wbM J: baft duMt

• • • <T•ll mJabt

Outside These Gates

1-kal-collllldr . . . . .

come ...

tor

~r

Hubf>

u.

DA. JCAA'TD11 "11.r dliar sirl. wlM.o. wU1
,-ou ner lar:a, tiwt Minerva WIIII tha ~
ot Wbdom.1' 8be Wua't manWI"

ba-.• NH aqJKIII• 10 eatbag Clld el
.-U. H-.-1-tut... pl.__ Oala JMI'• To
MtlafJ' 1117 ouriaitT, I IIUN _. dletSdaa.

nm.

Fanced la

atrp,11, thtrt 1ciU bt no .elect ut !
Studrnta, rfon't lei thi• traditioH of
our Cnllegt die-kttp it aJir,e bj
,'l,>eC'titig

...

Hopes went up Friday
night at Winthrop dur'ins
the excellent lecture PN!lll'nl.ed by Admiral Zaehtriu. "War
with RuL'lia Is neither Imminent nor
lne\'itable !", he told ua. It waa 1ratifyw
ing to note a fairly &'Ood student attendance at the lecturE! thou1h it attn
cuuld be greatly improved. It is O!J-r op..
inion that those stude11U who dad not
hear the lecture deprived themseh•es of
a great opportunity. Also pleaaina were
the proJ)f'r dress and behavior of the
,-'.udent&-heels and hose; attentiveneuj
ab~nce of <'hewing gum, knitting and
atationery bo:r:t.'8~ • •
Optlmla&all7
lpNldag

COOLDl'rr WE HAYE COORDIIIATl01f1'
A Cirl just can't be IWO places at oactl
R11th Buncl, ..alee. thla complaint pnd of•
fen Mr aoluUoa. Here's what abe 1>1111:
DMr C•m.pua Towa Hd1:
W*lknowltillnotffl)'loplaaatim.•
scheduJe for 11.lch a lara:e achool, but rl!fflltlJ'
the-. bave bitltn too maay eoDfllda ill meet1n&1 of the different oqranlzatl.ona. For exunple, theN u·u a compwsorJ' treshman M.embly, a puty tor tM Yethodin ,llrll. and
, Ta~ meeUnc far ftoddeoJ' ball, all planmd
fer tho sanw hour. Obvloualy Ii h ut poe•lb!< for u,- i,enon to so kl tbrff meeUno
al the same t.11!\e.
I lbi&k asMilap uould N arnacr.cl
.. .tba! llier• ts &II .no.uc.·e1 !la. ud:
-,.ante laOW' fCII" Neb. ,,..,. b pnbUlJ' a ..nt'a .-laoM du.t,. b to mah
.1... for tit.• -.uf.lN& ..-hU... U lure
b DOt. s•meou lbould ... ~ I •
unaalac: • uk,Ddu.
.
Wit aU han • put f11C1li.q la our hitlJU
for Winthrop. Therefor-. - w~at to partlelp11t• ln u man,- ac:UYIU• u poufblfo. Let
w hopa that Ill U.. tu.tW'e there wan't be UQ'
corrluaioa. about 11W1ttin,pl

Oftrbnrd at bnu.bst •• , l •ubed IQ'
ba!i- llnd It drew uip. then 1Da DO' Talia
pldUrit.

Tl-IE JOI-INSONIAN

Jet·•

11.0.

......... Ocldal' .,.

uo

Complimtn/1 Of

WHITE OIL CO .• Inc.
Phone 13J

HECEIVED

JUST

WYELY

Our Everyday
Pil'k-Up
and

Travel Bus

New !\fodcrn
Planl

ECONOMICAL - SAFE

A&&ures Each or You
the very BEST in

Carolina Stages
FOLLOWING SERVICJ.:

J,eavinr Rock Hill For:

llollis Clean«-rs

1, Fort !\lilt, Charlollc

JU E. Wliile SL

A.111.- 5:35, 6 :50, 8:35. 10:05
P.M.-12:00, I :05, 2:35, 3:35, 4:45
5:35, 6:35, 8:20, 8:35

2, Winnsboro. Columbia
A.M.- 8:20, 9:55
P.M.- 1:10, 3:30, 7:35

3. Chesler
A.M.- 7:25, 9:55, 11 :42
P.M.- 3:35, 5:40, 6:35, 10:35

4. Union, Anderson. Greem·ille
. A.M~ 7:25, 11:42
P.M~ 3:35 5:40

Pt-. IH ·J

II

w.11,

··,·h1111t•

Ah. !JUt now lllfly,'~ :1 "'· mi;,•
The tK-0 ll:c7board h."U ~t n 111- 1
~1.,lh'<I this yrar on th1,1 (irst fl,M,r

South, and EUu.belh Uull, i,,.,-.
,, m~Jnr Crom Grey CouM, pl.,~·-·
11wm. Eliuabt-th wm tell )'au ti, ,t
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BERMUDA SWEATERS

lo Jill Ilia/ empty 1pot

Qualily Bakery
111 E. WW. SlrNl

L..---------'

Slip-Overs
and

Canligans
H,,,,..h ll,·1· 11,·m•I Wilh

The Sloppy Type

FLOWE HS

KIMBALL'S FLOWERS
Main Street

Phone 337

ll'ilh Lon11 SlttDf!a

WHITES

Heads
! fou ';flue!

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED
A SHIPMENT OF

We are headquarters
for College Classics In
Headgear Casuala in

HELMS JEWELRY
R0tk Hill, S. C,

as wen

H

Colors

Recd and Barlon Sll'rling Sih·er
<I~

I

A.M.- 7:25, 8:20, 9:55, 11:42
P.M:- 1:10, 2:55, 3:35, 5:40, 7:35
U 'n'Off For Co•"'ul•rs

Excellent Expreu Service
. . . .MmollooOo ............. F""
CALL TOVJ\ ~ AGDT

CHARTER SERVICE

Coalac1 Local Agmla or
Hcxn• OHlce llputublu9, a. C.

wl'M-n

These Come in

5, Laucasler

. . . .-

p,ly ruom
tmw"

Qualily
Hry Cleaning
and Sl·rviec

orrers

Cream Puffs

'"'·· to stlJYt' r in UN! 1,UrnlJ' Ht .up-

L----------.....J

Phone 186

all colors and acce&Bor•

Lesl1"e's

"'1'itt s~

[ ""/

Visil Our New Slorc For A Wide
Seleelion o[ Gihs
FIRESTONE HOI\IE AND AUTO
SUPPLIES
111 CALDWELL ST,

Oppo~ite Post Orrice

College Girl
Pril'ed al S5.% and S7.95

iea to match.
Come In · And
browae around/

Jusl The Thing For The Smu.r l

ftOCIC HILL, L C.

See Thein At The Rnd7•to-Wear Department
Second Floor

Fri etl he im's

Friday,

THE IOHWSOKl,\l'I'

6ctobe, 11. 1M

Sports and Fu on the Campua

Recreation Roundup

General Electric
Clocks, Irons and
Lamps
Home Supply Co.

Elgin, Hamilton, And Waltham
WATCHES

lf•aJ: claGI-

to Aadn9

H•lcm.11....

I~

Are Here For Christmas
BUY HIS GIFT A1' Mrrion Dnru Co. Int.
You Can Well Be Proud Of One Of The••

Wl:\TIIROP GIRLS ARE
ALWAYS WELCOME

TUCKER
JEWELRY CO.
E.Main St.

ATTIIE

Marion Davis·C.o., Inc.

BLUE MIRROR

STYLE - QUALITY - VALUE

Rock Hil~ S. C.

Why Not Say .•••
Navy Blue Corduroy Zipper
JACKETS
White Heavy ''T" Shirts
and
White Sweaters

Meet M.- At
RATIERREE'S
-

for the best -

ICE CREAM
SODAS and
COSI\IETICS
Luncheon Open from
7:30 a. m. toll p. m•

. \SHEMR'S

~~

l3l CAUlWELL STREET

PHOl,E 6(

ROCK HILL, S. C.

.,.

-

TENNIS

and Grade "'A_.

RATI'ERREE'S
DRUG STORE

RACKETS

Wright and Ditson

50c Tennis Balls F01· • • • , • 25c

Robertson's
Sporting Goods Store
131 Hampt"n SL

It's -

Air CondlllDlll!tl

A Gift For Every O.:caaion • • • • • •••
The Complete Men'• Store.

•

Oakhand Aft.

lM E. IIAUI STRE:ET

,,

Silver seems to be a fad more than

For HouseholdFixtures
WALDROP
SUPPLY CO.
Phone 57

e,·er today-so, why n{'lt come

by anrl see ours at

W. F. Palmer's Jewelry
139 E. Main

SL

frldaJ, OdolNr 17, IN7

r

T HE .J O BRSOKIA.ll

l

Presbyterians
Visit At PC
And Colmnhiia

BJ JURJORlE HARRELL

I

PAGJ: 8

· Freshman Royalty

'Nance Dorm
Gives Annual
"Fall Frolic''

I_______
__,
Marriages -

,_,

CROtJCH•THVRMORD
Mr. a.ld Mn. Horace /, Cwuch
of Elko have announced ~ engagcment
thdr da"1'hter, .Jean,
".jaz_.:" "l!'t Na~ Mll pve Jts to Governor J. Strom ·1'1:unnond.
.-nnunl outunn parlJ' in th.a form The ~ n a will take place at the
or • "F:ill Outdoor FroUc" on the Executive Manllon on Novembtt
arehecy rnn,e Jut ni&hl.
7 wt:h llnly th~ .inmediate (am.

o'

The evening's octiviUCI: W()fe un• !;::!=~~!.'"uated fnm
der !he dir~t1".ln of Belle Kin&: :Ind
Al1C:e Britton. IOelal co•ehain:,en
the dormitory, and Included
11.unci; :Ind llinllna around l1r1<!
L.•"fires.
A novel feature of the occulon

c,f

BLACJr.MO:N'-LtJlfDY
The en,a,ement of Mlst Mary
Rose Blaelanon lo Victor ft. Luft.
dy, Jr., or Swnter, ha.I bffn OTI·
nouneect by her mother, Mn. Al·
8
;~:
No\•ember. Mu,- Rose gnduated
f"()m Wl-,.thrtio in 11MB aJMl is a
membm> of th,t, faculty of Ed•
mJndi. Hi.lh schOl'll, Sumter.
__

!ct-::;n,..~

=i:.~

wos ~hat each pffl eooked ter
own n,freshments ar id lhe bonfln!s. TOIIRed eheese and manhmnllows and rwuittd apple, we:re
the part.I of the- app11lizing ~freshments th;1t were hxed in thit manne-r and senea a!tu an l'Oioyable
EWll'fG·D~lCIC
t>vming of foltowshlp.
'Ml.ls pnrty baa beconlC' 11 ln· 1 Mr. Whitley Lay Ewing or Au·
dltion f1,1r N•11ce hall 1111 one has a;uml.l. Gr.., has announced the enbeen giwn at thUI tlme of the ;agement al' his dau,lhleT, Mary
year for lhll' ~ RVerol yo!:tn.
Lay, and Robert Omar Dffrlclt,
Lillian Du.kCII a presld,:l!t of $OR of Mr, and Mrs. Ras.~am Omar
Marg:ir..-1 Ne 11e.,, nnd Miu Anne I Dcrnck ol Edgefield. 1:"e wed·
D. Jonei,. is the Residence Hi1ll ~1n,: will take P1am X,1yember
l'ounselor.
&5. Mnry Lay ,raduated from Winthrc,p l~t June-.

Colum.bia, So. Car.

KODAK FINISHING

WHOMP!

Cameras - Films - Flash Bulbs

COKE REFRESHES
BOWLING TEAMS
AND SPECTATORS

Sheet Music - Records, etc.

PROCTOR MUSIC COMPANY
TEI..J'.PHOJIE IIO

Ht E. KADI &.TREET

3 7'ype,I IF"oln4!II'•

RAYON PANTIES
!'IT'S ALWAYS FOR

59c

THE GIRL IN THE

Three· popular brief md
ILep-ill 11.yl• bitted rrom
the .&nut rayon. Comfort•
ablfto popular yob-f:tont

AdOIIDU.. Soll

toaRI&

Ia

URI 32 to 60.
FIRST FLOOR

Give a tbou1ht to your
feet--then ho able to

He Sees What He's
Looking For. , , ,

ROSCOE'S SPECIAL
BANNANA SPLITS!

forget them.

'Il,,e

Baker's
•SHOE SERVICE
E.MalnSt.
Phone 227

Good Shoppe
JtJBT ACROSS THE WAT
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Friday. Odobu 1', lM'

JOHRSOIUAJI

ALLEN MOTOR CO.

SUNDAY

DESOTO and PLYlltOUTR
Sale• a1'tl Se,·1,;fce

?It 9:t'O ~.-.

TIRE RECAPPING
153 E. White St,..,t

.- I
,

••ME ET IS:L

D.I Dlf'J

AT I ftl\l\
for.,.,
Did ,irnr,
1..

,h

j,<oVDli•&

,o,.,rdy a,td ltila,i·

-

THAT WE ARE

EXCELLENT CLEANING

(1)~.
... ,
...

,

Ne>

ao•u aaou

If

Sherer's Dry Cleaners
. Phone 162

PROTECT YOURSELF!
Winthrop faculty memben; and olt"'-n at Winthrop are not any more immune from automobile accidmt., and p,wible 1ub.Mquent Jaw-suits than other
people. The /11..-Ml'Orcre Deparfnan,t of thi.1 Company
baa bM.n ltr\.'iila the public of thiit a.ction of South
Cuolina flr more than 41 ynn. If }'OU do not have
sufficient fire inaurance on rour automobile or on your
per~l Lelansin1•, fl-Ud if you do not carry LiabiUtJ
/IUIU'011ti!, w11 H~p;e,ctrully su11ut that you call in to
see WI for a conference which will not commit you in
An)' way.
It ia alarmina- tu know that in 1946 One BillWII
Stain. Htt1'drtd Fi/tr AIUlio,i Dollar• of property wu
destroyed by fire. Figure out how many fire& thie wn11kl
be an hour and It will start you to thinkin1.

Peoples Trust Company
Jl:OCK HlU,., SOUTH CAROLlWA

R. T. n:wD..L

W, L. JEJfltJBB

Nr1D Alwin11 St11lt1

in
Perma•Lift Bras•ieres

ITA.a o, 410LUNaU,'I

.I. E. WHITE

111d

deadler
01}.,.~~m

Ulan
steel!

JOELll,CRU
VERONICA lAIIE
1akt1 Yoa Home From
School In Style
~

·MELVILLE'S
. JI/Id Bure Fahlon Center

"All MY FRIENDS
KNOW CHESTERFIELD
IS MY BRAND"

BEL·K'S ~1/.r~
DOW';r1·0IOEARTH"
ROCK lfll.l. S. C.

.

IIOIIAUl OISI'
DON lltfURE

-NOif, -TVEI. - WED..-

''The Great Waltz"

........

---

J. . . . . . . .

TMW•WLffN

Lulee Bainer

11

NARY JAlfE KA YHES, halor hall, Wbuhrop

eon.,..

Tie- $7.50 in Merchandise each.

BA.RJIAAA JEA!f WA1'1CDl':I, Rout. No. 2.
JEAK JIDIBY.
Pkhu llrNI

u,

3nl PRIZE -

$5.00 MERCH-4NDISE

w::::: :.:'";;.:.:.,.:-,::_8::\1-

TUNE 1·0

U•TJ JtWlllll."11'411

SERYICE

S.

-d71111COllldll•••·-

ROADSHOW PRICES

NOTED FOR OUR

lot PRIZE - 25.00 CA,~H

, 11 ' Znd PRIZE - $15.00 /IIERCHANDISE

au wat.o ,articlp&Nd ta ow Window Cci.i.tl -

"Forever Amber"

YOU KNOW.

I

ow., rnlnf.,in,m!'nt

CONING 10021' -

Phun• 11192

laJ.ttwt .,

W• WW. ueb

ChrialffllUl Cardo and Gift• are now on Display

